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Mobility director’s insights on how the 183 Toll
Road is an economic boon for Central Texas


In the 50 years since the U.S. 183 corridor was
originally constructed, it has grown from a rural
thoroughfare to a major traffic artery.

By Mike Heiligenstein
Executive Director, Central Texas Regional Mobility Authority
Sep 17, 2020

Whether you’ve just moved to Austin or hve been here while, you’ll discover tht our
mobility solutions connect you to the people nd plces tht mtter most. Tht ws true
prior to Covid-19, remins so tody, nd into the uture.
For nine consecutive yers, the ve-county Austin metro re hs been nmed the
stest-growing mjor metro re in the country.
Much o tht growth hs tken o in the growing suburbn res o Trvis, Willimson,
nd Hys counties. This hs plced n even greter strin on our lredy overburdened
rodwy network, crowning Austin yet nother title s the 18th worst city in the country
or tr c congestion.

Prior to Covid-19, ll indictions showed these growth trends would continue, ttrcting
more nd more newcomers to our strong locl economy. However, six months in, we
know the ull extent o the globl pndemic on our region’s economic nd popultion
growth hs yet to be relized.
While recent trvel ptterns show tht Centrl Texns re beginning to return to the
rods, tr c volumes remin well below verge, lending credibility to the prediction
tht economic uncertinties will impct Texs nd sttes cross the U.S or yers to
come.
Despite these uncertinties, the Mobility Authority remins committed to building or
the uture. We’re moving towrd completion o the 183 South Project in Est Austin
during these unprecedented times, when relible trvel options re more criticl thn
ever to ensure our collective sety nd mobility.
We know tht signi cnt development is plnned or lredy in progress long the U.S.
183, dding to the demnd or this long-wited mobility solution. For exmple,
Velocity,  more thn 5.5 million-squre-oot development o prtments, o ces, retil,
hotels nd light industril spce is set to brek ground just est o Austin-Bergstrom
Interntionl Airport in erly 2021.
On the 124 cres djcent to Velocity, Austin Community College is plnning to build 
regionl workorce center or utomotive technology nd construction trining.
Furthermore, construction o  221,000 squre oot o ce spce hs lredy begun ner
the U.S. 183 corridor. To be known s “Estbound,” the project is noted to signiy the
beginning o n “o ce boom” in Est Austin.
Finlly, the electric cr mnucturer Tesl will construct  $1.1 billion ctory on  2,100
cre site o SH 130 just north o SH 71 ner Austin-Bergstrom Interntionl Airport. The
plnt will employ 5,000 people.
In 2019, the Mobility Authority opened Phse I, or the North End, o the 183 Toll Rod in
Est Austin. With the option to bypss the tr c signls between U.S. 290 nd Techni
Center Drive, drivers re lredy experiencing trvel time svings. We look orwrd to
expnding tht sme relie long the southern end o the U.S. 183 corridor when the
project is ully complete in erly 2021.

The 183 South Project hs been  mssive undertking. At $743 million, it’s the lrgest
single rodwy project in the history o Centrl Texs led by  locl entity, which will
improve qulity o lie or the entire region. In the 50 yers since the U.S. 183 corridor
ws originlly constructed, it hs grown rom  rurl thoroughre to  mjor tr c
rtery.
Improving this criticl gtewy is  mjor step orwrd when it comes to delivery o 
trnsporttion network tht enhnces mobility, relibility nd  ordbility. And it
ensures tht n ging inrstructure does not stiﬂe our region’s economic recovery.
We know tht improving Centrl Texs mobility is  big job, one tht requires the
collbortion o stte, regionl nd locl gencies. As TxDOT embrks on the Cpitl
Express Project to improve the congested I-35 corridor north nd south o downtown,
the newly upgrded 183 corridor will serve s n lternte route or commuters to void
the multi-yer reconstruction e orts on I-35.
When the 183 South Project is complete, drivers will hve  non-stop, signl-ree route
option to rech their destintion without dely. Non-tolled trvel nd locl ccess will
lso be signi cntly improved, with the number o tr c signls long the corridor
reduced rom ve to two.
This project is not just n expresswy, it’s eight miles o tripled cpcity, bout hl o
which is non-tolled, plus shred use pths, pedestrin bridges, nd esthetic
enhncements. This new mobility option sets the stge or long-wited revitliztion,
nd will ensure tht Est Austin hs ccess to equitble development opportunities nd
 stronger connection to the wider community.
Tht’s  win or ll Centrl Texs residents.
Completion o the project will spur economic development or our entire region t 
time when we will need ll o the help we cn get to rejuvente the economy. We’re
committed to keeping our region connected, nd to ensuring tht relible mobility
solutions re in plce to help mke the Centrl Texs o tomorrow is s vibrnt s it ever
ws.
Learn more about the Central Texas Regional Mobility Authority.

The Central Texas Regional Mobility Authority is an independent government agency
created in 2002 to improve the transportation system in Williamson and Travis counties.
Our mission is to implement innovative, multimodal transportation solutions that reduce
congestion and create transportation choices that enhance quality of life and economic
vitality.
Mike Heiligenstein has a career in the development of infrastructure in Central Texas and
currently leads the Central Texas Regional Mobility Authority. Heiligenstein also serves on
advisory council of the Texas A&M Transportation Institute and Texas Department of
Transportation’s Technical Task Force.
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